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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. OAHOJS 80NO.
:once attracted large congregations. TSAIN T7EECKEB3 AT "WOEJC North Carolina Clays.wnicn were held during life.

; - i iDr. Jamieson was also a man of A Seaboard Preight Traiii Wrecked
- Kwur Ealsigh Intention to Wreck

oout toe year isijo.. eue. wir ac-
companied by Miss Mary A. Austin,
how Mrs. R. G, Lindsay, who for a
brief - period waa j an assistant
teacher, fn - the academy, j Thii
building itoodlbetween tbe present
residences of Jfrt. t Judge Dillard

force in the school room and in the
pulpit. Being, the son of a Pres

Dr. W.J. RICHARDSON.
i Oftifa opposite Benbow llourev

; GREEKS BOROfS. O.
. , Win practice in Medicine and Surgery in

Gracefallest of buoyant things, '
Wanting bat the anowy wings
Of your kin the swan to be
Queen of both the sky and sea,
hoftty down tbe tranquil .stream.
As through slumber glides a dream,
With the ourrent let um

tne vesttbnis.' ! .
'

. i

Ralxiqh, N. C, Dec. 30.-l.A- n in!
coming freight train on the Sea

There is, perhaps, less known
about these than any other of the
State's mineral resources. In mid-
dle and western North Carolina;
when a man in the country desiresa quantity of brick for building a
house or chimneys, he usually opensup his own clav. and mab. ..

N.
Qreerfsboro and rarroaridiax country. '

byterian, as hate been informed,
be was well drilled in the Westmin-
ster shorter; catechism. On one
occasion after preaching at Buffalo,
a "Presbyterian church near bv.

and George Donnell.. Miss Dan-fort- h,

the oldest daughter of Father
Doara Air .Line was wrecked two

Dr. J. E. VYCHE, Paisley, and. other had taught
within iti walla. . Father, PaislevA'rl

miles west of here at 1 :30 J o'clock
this morning. Four tramps - had
been put off there yesterday and it
is believed, they .removed a rail!

burns his own brick. Th. r..if
Major D. approached him, saying,
"You hare preached good Presbyhimself had taught a female as well

Where the-sll- m reeds, rpw on row.
Wake sweet muslo all day long,
And the air is full of song.
Silent as the --red man. who j ;

Out of birch-bar- k fashioned yon,
Steal along and come upon
Hosts of water-lilie- s wan '

Suddenly, and bring surprise.
To their wonder-wakin- g eyes;
Then be off again once more,
Shadow-lik- e, and haunt the shore,

terian doctrine." "Yes." replied Tho engine and ten cars went over
aa male school,' whether in j this
academy or not I cannot' ascertain.

of this sort of work has had rathera discouraging effect on! persons
who know good brick when they see
them, as they travel over different

a thirty, foot embankme&jL ThtheDoctor, Vl was raised on the
shorter catechism, and it will keep

or Xor.h Carolina, it i. ik. ..... ' 1In addition to being the instructor v.ll -- j, .,, i. ' uipinin poini I'W torn
Office in Savings Bank Building,

j SouttTEIm street, Greenaboro, X, C.

:Z7 Vrwire -- Viv"a,d j, pj-.V-
ir

?' irreaa abundance of raw
!i!??.,ehe,P cor ' a deliahtfuor nis own daughters, the writer cropping ouCl j On another Occa

engine was overturned and (fireman
Lewis Overby, colored, was caught
beneath and scalded and burned to

riimate. it hu ik. . . i . - r"1 ' "

1K : aally found ia cities of rtni,i. ... .... " "') aai ail mownpart of the State aad see so many
chimneys and even houses! put ud

sion he was approached br a brotheruma uwu jiia wuvuer, who waa one ""wjuob of capitalisu aad mannfrtnrr. --.rJ.lu- .1? "'"im draerra, tha cawfulDr.1 V. H. BROOKS, of his pupils, 1 apeak of Mrs. John minister with I tbe comDlaint that ar . : . wiulnck IDIdrmilktn MVlla ... .... . " ' " 'death. Engineer John Robinson I of brick of inferior oualitv 'wtAaocMuo. i - unjcBo intlaatrlaJ and ImaiM. Morehead, Mrs. James TMore-Jhi- e son; who was in a Presbyterian escaped with a fracture of two ribs. But the inferior quality of theseOBTICB UTi head and jMrsj Ruth Porter as be school, was required to recite theTates ASK the recoverB --ix 1 3L 3. g; shorter catechism. "O well "aeain
ones: aoee not necessarily indicate
the inferior quality of the clay from
which they were made. In many Chills : ChillsdypeptSc, bUionur.

fcma, victims oi fever

uaioenng irom Dendlng grass
Water secrets, as yoa pass.
On and onod on we'll drift
Till the stars begin to siftt Through the twilight, and on high,
At her window In tbe sky
Comes tbe Night's pale bride to hark
For his message through the dart-T-illat last the silTer sand
Reaches down and bids ns land.
Then till dawn, farewell to. you
Sister of tbe swan, canoe!

1 4

a tramp is reported to have, said
this morning that the. matter was
not yet ended. . The wrecked, train
was running on the schedule of a
northbound vestibuled train, and it

OPPo8IT BtNBOW HOlfl.

ing in school with heiy j
Those now i?ingTwho during

the forties were pupils of Misses
Emily Hubbard and Eliza Rose,

repuea tne uoctor, "let him study
it, it won't hurt him. I learned it and astte, th awrcarialGREENSBORO,! N. Cv ih tm uue 10 ine inexperience

of the brick maker. th imnM.when a boy and it never hurt me." -- Of&i patiroi, huw

lr rwwwted health.in the year i1851 Rer. Sydney caccnul ipirit and good
is the belief that it was the purpose I mixing of the clays, the improperof the tramps to wreck the Utter. I burning, or other causes. And so, Dr. : W. H: Wakefield, hy do you suffer with this

dreadful maladv when you cana. a a
appetite; they will teUi:iJ lin rS"" 1

oumpass star tea a religious period-
ical entitled the Message, but only
issued a few I numbers till he was

a nere is positive evidence that a I often haDDens that fln ue cureu Dy using itKoto of. Charlotte, will be in Greens- - Ton by taking Simmons
Livaa Rbgi latob. j

teacners or prlYate schools, remem-
ber them with the greatest admira-
tion and respect, j The former mar-
ried pi. Dare, removed to Indiana
anddied there years ago. There
are those now liying who, if stand-
ing where" the body lies entombed.

rail Was removed. Th niaraVn ml MDi ! hri.k k.il. .a .;borot.the-McAdo- o Houaeon Wednes- - j F. D. Shkrmax.
Written !fbr the Patriot j

S- r- - .1 Dr. Howard's Chill Toniccalled away from his earthly labors fish plates take from it have been quality and Very poor qualitvmade
v-- v .wbbb ww uiiu a Din am a u an lib a. a a AanaaiBaw lania am rs a rnn fivnmv mt a i iiiii ri ant u9 ciav. i nn m n ri " I J fWMwwa ...i,.a. .m.WS VIV"Uat wmv

y iiuarjr 101 1. . ,

J:' PKACTICJC LIMITXD TO . -

Eye,' .Ear, Kotie and Tbroat.
ux ti-- i r: ' t j'

Reminiscencea of Greensboro froi the people of God." After brief I has also been found, concealed in places in the state at whieh inferiorbrick may be seen has given rise to
would drop both j flowers and tears1830 to 18507 - - period of editorial labor by Dr. the woods. The bar is the property Smith & Gardner,

i . . .

Jamieson, Mrsl! Bumpass, who stillr. j. hiiaw. s i a. m. gcius.
bvFSr T Ma;nT.or any mineral HbM..,

purely Vegetable,
cootaininsr those Snmhli c .. .j n .

upon the spot. Miss Rose, not
long after the, close of the civil war,
remored toj Fayetteville, where she

uveB in our midst and fa ma wall
of the Soutbernj railway and had
been stolen. Tracks of two. men
have been found leading from tbe

riBT..T,
a wide spread belief that . brick of
the best quality are not or cannot
be made in North Carolina. Con-
AI1 AMtla 'C!'' L

known by all, took up the editorial dAPANES 13The old landmarks o ..mi.U(V7V wnersithis date point where the rail j was removed. iZ, prevail, it will euro nilstill resjdes. f

i' In the minutes vsi it Trmwork iad down by her husband
and with the exception of a short

SHAW & SCALES,
XttpriLejrs arb

GREENSBORO, ;Ni C.
Carefu) atttention given to-al- l busi- -

are almost obliterated. of the VirginiaThose who JSP--Bloodhounds have been sent for.C7

were then well acquainted with the

ooHucUwjr m i numoer or cases,
people who desire to use first class
brick have ordered from other
States. ys i v j

Superintendent Moneure save thereinterruption during the war. suer' llL .4L . ....
ot Liver Complaint are a btaer

; Pain in the Kack, Side or
or bad taste ia the mouiyillage and hare not seen tbe i??' ?ten. kea for Rbeumaticeasiuiiy continuea tin tne year Hoar

Methodist j Conference for --4839,
which then; embraced North Caro-
lina, it is stated that Rer. S. S.
Bryant was appointed agent i for

imschlata tne work Which she then comOffice in;Wbarton Building,!
is no doubt , that an attempt was
made to wreck the vestibuled train.
Railway officials deny that I four

changes as tftey hare taken place
can much batter recall these land

costive
Pnmful

and U ; Headache; Loss of Memorv with asenution rj jmitted to other hands.V'. i V J Wo. 117, Court Square. which .uh. u.7t: j ' ""."mn"'- -

the Greensboro!Oct. with th. kn.f CZJZ5ZZ1 "SI?"?
With a view to determining the

exact quality of our clays, --their
distribution in the State and the
purposes for which they are best

marks as they' then appeared than Female Collegiate! J. C. Wharton. tramps were put off a train vaster- -i tyes : a dnr Couuh. oTtm r . . u1 w one who has been a constant eve- - i a. nrr isPDiVf 80HE day at the place where the wreckCK.8K. ftAVID 8CIE.VCX, JB. Institute. It is not stated for what
specific purpose Mr. Bryant Was dia- - ...i,rIi r, T ml ,tend tbeSam Jones on Bryan.Witness of these chahges. As al uaranusboiaa to euro air, oaaa.occurred.-.-- .

.. f .. ).': '. 1 I adapted, the Geological Survev in- - foraU Oaaljr gmjfSCHENCK & SCHENCE, tnent IWItoI. fl , hoi. S tnr SX Soot by BiaU.It is learned that two other atready stated the court house stood
in the center of the main streets. umJUIimimnillJOWSXIIIlta.Rev. Samj Jones was asked by an sTwvvJsjAnflNsT IPATinM Cave, nitstempts at wrecking by plaeiilg . ob vi, " to the

Y
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, wwevweee n I IVII k. Is.aia.aaa. I I mtZAtlanta Journal reporter what he . . . y s""wew w (ww r snivnS... , . t n k. u.- - Kev. I. k in. (rrv I.IVFR and HTO rrt hHLAT4IU and .

BUM)lrilKiriKK. Hniait. mild and i lrr nnt til
stacles on the track have been made
within three miles of Raleich with

Kelder,thought of Mr. Bryan's recent lecllare oiK-ne- a a law onice in the ola Scott fei

thus appointed,! but it was no doubt
to canvass the churches to solicit
funds to erect I their college build-
ing. After this different persons
were appointed jeach year as agents
down to 1843.1 Rev. Bennett' T.
Blake is mentioned as professor in

4.0 ine nor in west on the corner
stood a frame jbuilding used as a
hotel by Solomon. Hopkins, tbe cor- -

augurated during the past year a
careful examination of the clay de-
posits in all portions of the State.
A large-numbe- r of samples have
been collected and these are: to be
tested during the present winter in
every: way, and by every method

JmiWini.Oi North . f.lnt ctrt-et-, opiNMite the on,ture in Atlanti--j He faid: rrinuwi auaptva Itic cnuurwB as.K cnta.
GUARANTEES lawoed only brin, the past, ten days. Engineer'1 have read a he reports before H.iRobinson says that this morning a

second before reaching tbei mis- -and after tbe lecture. I have been
ner room on the ground floor being
occupied as al store by V. R D.
Lindsay. On (ihe tame square west

jL'ourt lliiuw, and will praetire'in the State ani
ITtwIeraif (Joints, "v 1 orgeat ion cane7 inado a
l)ecialy; j Ollire honi from U a. nf to 5 p. m.

Brick! Lime ICement !
more or lees in the lecture business Sill I II 11846.' The fact that this is the

.? teked 'rinu Peally. andtVJu. V9V& B'liO-- ne l hrobbinr HeaZ
medicine the wld ever saw VV.

Kegulator and otnone u. morethanln.Porary rehrf ; U.. keRulator notlnly relievbu, cuZj niunplaced , rail he saw something was
wr?ng. He remembers his enginemyself for fifteen years. MK Bry

an s lecture, as reptvrted by the

which can throw any light on this
question. In a number of cases the
laboratory tests will be supplement-
ed by furnace tests for the fire

jumping tne ran. npress in Atlanta; would not sell for atANVPACTUaKD ONLY MY

first mention intbe minutes of con-
ference of a professor .in connec-
tion with the college; and the state-
ment ,of Mrs. IjBumpass that she
came to Greensboro in 1847 and

The Seaboards tracks oaralledLime! Cement! Cor. Opp. rostofllce, Greensboro!J.n.ZEtXJ3f CO., rhiUdelphia, Pa.10 cents a dozen! ii any market in these of the Southern railway J andany world, .it reminds me of the

ward, was another hotel erected by
Rer. E. W. Caruthere and occupied
by his brotherjin law, G..C. Xown-een- d.

, To the northeast stood the
building now owned by B. J. Fisher
and still remembered as tbe Lind-
say corner, the same as the original
building, with additions and

On the corner now oc

the former has 'used . the letter's
track today between Raleigh and

Valley, of Dry. Bones without the
hopej that theyj would ever rattle

brick, and by factory tests of brick
for ordinary purposes; and in the
case of clays for tbe making of tile,
sewer pipe, etc! The report on this
subject, which it is hoped will be
published next spring.. will contain

I j Of best quality, at lowest prides, at
attended the first! commencement
exercises of the! college, are proofs
that the college dates its beginning

Cary. Some of the wrecked cars
were, thrown on the Southern'sHeadquarters for all kinds of Building Merchant.-.Tailoi- ragain.) In the fpy and confusion

of a political campaign Mr. BryanMaterials. track. yo tne year 1846. The Rev. B. T.
Blake as professor in the college r j ; XT AS 21XJCBloodhounds, arrived in addition to the information thusis a ooy orator, put his lecture on

The Old Landmarks' was still-bor- n
a

afternoon from the. penitentiary gained in regard to the clays them. "TSJ" Wj FT1 A, ?Woodroffe. .Xj--
Li

and he had better bury the kid.
was contemporary; with the Rev.
Solomon Lce its first president.
We find Dr. Jamieson at the head proved machinery and methods forthe trail. They

cupied by the United States court
hoUBe stood the Caldwell building,
fronting on and adjacent to both
streets. Many now can recollect
this old relic of former days as, at
a comparatively recent date, it
gave place to the present structure.
Opposite on tbe corner southwest

at Made-tc-Ord- er Suits, Pants and Fancy Vests.- . J Por
iin

PJ n r ea.ovVYV" UV mediately
Jtbe door nt entertainment. W6nt ini iorhe

r. Bryan detained them, from all 1JL
1847, and Dr. my directionof the college

Deems in 1850. M
Lime! Cement! reports, but did not entertain themI The Usefulness of these institu Buried in a Tree.

making brick, tile and tewer pipe
of the best quality. In connection
with these investigations, we have
found that in a number of cases
our brick makers are uainr tha

A lecture to eo. as the savintr ia.tions Edgeworth ( Seminary . and
the collegehas been by no means must have pith, Wint and pathos. une or the most curious mausoJJllCii! ilxlIIlB! b6111 611 1! Pf tbe court hoUie stood the Hum It must-hav- e common sense, losrie. leums in the worlds was discoveredphrey's building which, like tbe wit, sarcasm and humor. In otherPOMONA HILL the other day in an orchard at theLiinasay Duiiaing, is the same as

rha nritrnsl w!lK 4r1iniat m. words,! a

crudest sort of methods for. the
mixing of their clays and the mak-
ing of the brick; and the officers
of the Survey have received from
many of them numerous applica

lecturer ought to. play
audience like a trained

vil'sge of. Noebdecitz, in Saxe-AI-tenbur- g.

A gigantie oak I tree,upon his J INJIR SB R IB S, modellings On the northwest cor- - II Jitmusician plays upon a piano, sweep

V

I.

Ing tbe whole keyboard.' x n

confined; to Greensboro or North
Carolina and the value 'of the work
which they have accomplished can-
not be estimated Jin dollars and
cents. Those who were' once pu-
pils within their walls have found
homes in ' many other atates, and
they as christian wives and moth-
ers, together with their descendants,
have exerted fan influence which
will grow wider and deeper as the
years roll on;'J j .. . :'-J

"Mr, Bryan was a bigger man

which a storm bad robbed of its
crown, was up for public auction.
Among tbe bidders happened to be
Baron von Tbummel, scion of a
family of ancient lineage that has
given the world of literature one

tions lor information along this
line. Hence it is hoped that this
report will be found useful not only
by the persons who desire informa

week ago in Atlanta that be is to
day. Really, when a man rides

..J N. C.
Twoand one-ha- lf miles wes'tqf JSreens-hor- o,

N. C. The main line of the R. &
V. R., K. passes ! through the grounds
and within 100 feet, of the office and
residence. Salem trains, make regular
stops twice daily each way. -

3 THOSE INTERESTED IN

"ki via fcuio equate, uun TIC.UI,
lot, stood the residence of James
Mclverwho left no son or daugh-
ter to perpetuate his name or mem.
ory. On the corner now, occupied
by Col. Staples stood a tin shop
Norths of the present court house
on the site occupied by the Men
denhall building stood the residence

noooy i lor six months he cannot
ride an v. sort of a horse nnleaa it ia 'I i
on rockers. Mr. Bryan said one
sensible thing while in Atlanta. He Showing the latest styles 1n Cutaways, Single and Double-Ure- as HacksJ

Alberts, Tuxedos and Full Dress. Shirts. Collars and Cuffai ' Wtsaid he was sorry he made the conFRUIT OR F.LOWERSr j0i? MvLoVwith ilZ have shirts made to. order If desired, j Canes, Umbrellas and Furnishings.whole tract to deliver fifty lectures. He
must get him s different subjectAre j cordially invited to inspect our

tion about our clay deposits, but
also by many of ..our own citizens
who are engaged in the manufac-
ture of brick , and other materials
but of these clays. J J j -

All clay is tbe result of rotting
of rocks. The best of our clays are
found along the lowlands bordering
tbe rivers and smaller streams,
where they have been deposited by
the action of slowly running water,
the decayed rock having been wash-
ed down from the hillsides and the

1

rr

:
t.

t if

He H. CARTLAND,itock. , . ;' j,!
.

! j . .':! and handle it In a different way

i I have been unable to get such
information; as fixes the date of tbe
organization pf thejM. E. church.
The first mention of Greensboro in
the minutes !of conference already
alluded to Is in 1834. t Rev. S. S.
Bryant in that year! is assigned to
Greensboro. jThis is evidence that
there was at that time a church to

YOU CAN FIND he wants to get there on the lecture 106 South Elm Street, i OREENSBORO. N. O.
platform. Free silver is one thingver, One Million Fruit Trees, Vines

charming poet and the fatherland
many distinguished statesmen.
The Aaron, who lives on a j neigh-
boring estate, had ridden to the
auction place quite accidentally.
Finally the tree was knocked down
to him for 200 marks,. Upon bis
arrival at the castle be told an old
servant of his purchase, describing
the tree -- and its situational The
old servant said he remembered at-
tending the funeral of a Baron
Thummel seventy or eighty years
ago, and that the body had. been
buried in a thousand-year-ol- d oak
belonging to the parsonageJ In-

vestigation clearly proved that the

Evergreens, Shade Trees. Nuts, Roses ana an entertainment worm a aoi
lar and a half is another."!tc. ' in fact, everything nsually kept

of its front, which reacbed'farther
both north and south . than the
present buildings He ' was " tbe
father of Dr. John M. Logan and
Mrs. Lyndon Swaira. It will not
be difficult for those whose mem-
ory reaches back so far to recall
his genial face and pleasant greet-
ings. - - .

M ri R. M. Sloan will tell you
that Father Paisley's residence was

a first-cla- ss Nursery. ; j

The Boyal Crown of England.
be supplied, but there is no evi-
dence to show; how long it had been
in existence! Up to this time it
had doubles! been included in the

Three 6 fee n Ho us es
full of a great variety of.-- Flowers and
Foliage Plants.') Pot.Roses f6r Spring
planting a specialty; '

r j

1 Catalogue No. 1 of Fruit Trees. Vines

The crown used! at the coronation
of Queen Victoria in 1838, which is
said to be the ibeaviest and most

Guilford circuit and had shared in
the labors of the minister? who bad

sand and mica and other minerals
la these rocks having been Separ-
ated from the clays through the
action of water and deposited in
different localities. And thus it is
to-da- y that the best brick made, in
the State, like those '.at Goldsboro,
Pomona, Bethania, Fayetteville and
Raleigh are made from these stream
deposits. ' t ;''

f ,etc and Catalogue No. 2, Green House uncomfortable diadem in Europe,
built of the material gotten from
tbe Martinsville court house build-
ing, and the descendants of Mr.
Sidney Porter will' tell you the

.Catalogue, furnished free to applicants. been : appointed on that circuit.
The church building on South Elm contains 1,273 rose diamonds, 1,363

brilliants, 273 round pearls, four

orchard had once been the property
of ' the village church, and that at
one side of the old oak was an iron
shutter, rusty and time-wor- n, that

correspondence solicited. 2
r J. VAN LINDLEY, Frop'r,
j' ,1. i , Pomona. N..C. large pendant shaped pearls, one for Infants and Children.'

the people of the town had alwaysimmense ruby, four smaller rubies,
one large sapphire, 26 smaller sap11 AD IES DO YOO KNOW supposed to have been placed there l Tbe result of tbe explorations

conducted during the year by! the CaatoHalaaowell adapted tocWldren that Castorla cun-- a Odlc, ConntlpatlaiiJ'
S)ur Stomach, piorrhflpa, Eructatbai,phires and 11 emeralds. The largeDR. FELIX LC BRUN'S

street . was erected ; between 1830
and 1836. Mrs. Adams, the mother
of Peter Adam s, ; Esq., and Cor-neli- ns

Winbourne, were among the
first members. it is well known
that Rev. Peter Doub, the pioneer
of Methodism in Greensboro,preach-e- d

in the academy at the same time
as Father Paisley, which of course
was earlier than 1832, when the

Kiila Worma, 4:1 vea aloep, aad jrumatea lt--
I reconunend It-a- aupnriur toany pruM-iiptlo- a

known tome. i IL A. AucHra, JL D., f
, 111 Bo. Oxford St., UrookJjT, H. Y.

by some joker or mischievous boys.
The iron shutter proved to be the
gate to the mausoleum of Baron

same thing concerning the Porter
buildings I suppose that both
statements are correct and that the
old court house furnished material
for , both buildings. It appears
from this that Father Paisley's and
Mr. Porter's residences must have
been erected about the same time.
Where Father Paisley's

.
and Dr.

a a mar -

STEEL AND PEKNYROYHL PILLc KUitlon, i

Wlthottt-Injuriou- a meJlcatlon.

ruby Is set In th center of a dia-
mond Maltese cross at the front of
the crown. This) stone was given
to i Edward I by Don Pedro the

Hans Wilhelm von Thummel, at oneara tho oriRinal and only TllENCH; afe and
on the market. Price tlJW; ae&t br

uoaxL ' Uenaioe euid onlv b j time minister of the state of Saxe- - "For wrt-rt- j yr-A- re I ha-rr- t rocrrnirnondml
'CaNtoria, and ahall aJwaya enntinuo to doCruel, and was Worn by Henry V at

Geological Survey has been to show
up very large quantities of clay of
excellent quality along the lowlands
of many of our important streams,
such as the Neuse, Cape Fear j Yad-
kin, Catawba and others. Many of
the best of these deposits haye
never been opened up nor developed
to any extent; but they promise

Altenburg, who died in 1824, andMardsoii ATarJss, Greeaslwrolf. C.
Tha twe fjCaatorla la ao nnlrrnal and

tta mcrita ao well known that It tii a work,
of up!rerogatlon to endorse It. Few are the
lnt-llli;- fanilUin who do Hot keep Caatorla

no, a it liua invLrtaWy proauoua utatvaciaithe. battle of Agmcourt, when it
. r . .- a m - w

wished to be buried "in the thoufirst Presbyterian church was dedi reaulU." 1 - 4was set in nis steel casaue.-- It is sand-year-ol- d tree he loved so well."
jonn a. meoane s residences were
spoken of aS the poutside limit of
the village in that direction, it

Kowis F. pAaocc, M.eated. Mr. Doub was regarded as
6t Pclj cut aid its center is hoia champion Methodism in , hi8 In the hollow of the tree Baron Cuu-o- a JlxaTT, D. D., ISth Street and 7Ut Aw, Sew Ybrk aty.1

towed out to form a setting for- - al Cramp. i KewYorkOty.
,

Toot A- -
Hans caused to be built a! sepulcherday. '.-i-

f

smaller ruby. Many of the stones of solid masonry, large, enough, to Tna Ckntal--r JomA!rr, Tr Mt-aaA- STBcrr, Saw Toax Crrv.From the Christian Advocate weColds,
accommodate hie coffin. The coffin
was places there, as the church re

were taken from, old crowns? now
unused and others were furnished
by. the Queen herself. They i are

nriPtlirVi i t wer vrr?tr U--

that in the future as the demand
grows for good brick and other
clay products, we may . expect de-

veloped in North Carolina large in-

dustries along this line, j

I. J. A. Holmkjs,
State Geologist.

cords show, on March 3, 4824, and'A Sure gaie, k--k Cura for theao laced in settings of both gold and the opening was closed by an iron

should have been tbe Porter build-ing- .'
' '

". -

Two institutions, Edgeworth and
the M. E. Female College, deserve
especial notice as second in im-

portance only to the churches them-
selves, the former for its past and
the latter for its past and present
usefulness.

The citizens of Greensboro and
North Carolina are indebted to
Gov. Morehead for the fact that

silver and incase a crimson velvet Greensboro ;0RoUer Iffills.irate. In the course of time ai wan

learn that the West Market street
church lately faceted was finished
in 1850. As the old Methodist
church was then sold to the Bap-
tist denomination, this must have
been about the date of the Baptist
organization!, previous to

t
which

there bad only been; two organiza-tibq- s

m the town. By tbe courtesy
of the; officers and members of the
Methodist church the Presbyterian
congregation worshiped in this
building a part of the time in 1845
and 1846, while their own second

Expects Resolutions to Pass. NORTn & WATSON, PK0PMET0KS.
of i wood grew . over the opening,
which had been enlarged to admit
the coffin and the workmen, and for
many years it has been completely
shut, thus removing the last vestige

f (mil batis) ' ; .
-

cap with an. ermine border Four
imperial arches spring, from - the
four sides and support the mount,
which is composed of 438 diamonds,
and the whole isl surmounted by a
diamond cross whose center is a
single rose cut sapphire- -

raexf InUxnslly"4 Externally. :

!.!' TA recent dispatch says: "Thej "Two SXzea, S3c. and BOc bottlea.

of the odd use to which the old tree
had been put. Tbe tree has; stillTIIE PDRITT: A HIGH GRADE PATENT. I: STAR: A FilE FAULT FLOOR.
some life in it, and its rich verdure

RM OF GREEHSBORO: THE POOR MiH'S FR1EID.Woman Suffrage. s only now turning a violet.tint.

Edgeworth Female Seminary ever
had an existence. Possessing- - a
broad, liberal and enterprising
spirit he was not content with pro-
viding for the education of his own
daughters alone, nor did his desire
to provide alscK for the daughters

Tbe coffin in which Baron Hans These brands have been put on the market on their merits and hayeAt last she had a vote. Her satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leadingreposes has on one side grown to
the tree, the dead and tbe live WoodTHICE-A-WEE- K EDITION. given universal

familes of Greensboro and surrounding country, i We guarantee unl- -

oining together in eternal embrace.

building. was being erected. After
1850 it was known as the Baptist
church. , During the decade pre-
ceding the present it was burned
down, after which the present much
more desirable building was j erect-
ed in a moire desirable locality.

formity in each grade. Ask your merchants for NORTH A WATSON'S

Cameron res lution recognizing the
Republic of Cuba will, in my opin-
ion, be sure to pass the Senate,1", de-

clared Vice-Preside- Stevenson.
fl am not so sure about its fate in
the House, but I believe that it will
go to the President. , c

j

i i "I'd like to say more, but I'm not
President. I have no opinion to
give of Mr. Cleveland's probable
action, because I haven't talked
with him. j You know all the papers
know as. much about Mr. Cleve-

land's ideai as I do. I think he has
sufficiently indicated them. j j

! j UI cannot say, until after March 4
whether I think recognition of: the'

Public Opinion. L r18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS: A YEAR. FLOUR, 1

FEEDhandle all kinds of the freshest and BEST
- ... j j

Tennessee's Centennial Assured. Remember --we
I - 'if:

stands. - bes de the bests MEAL ever made in Greensboro. !fiut. among "weekly" pa

of others expend itself in empty
intentions or promises, as is often
tbe case, but it assumed a practical
and' tangible form in this praise-
worthy enterprise.

About the year 1839 we are not
positive' as to ifhe exact date) he
had erected at his own expepse the
building knowniasEdgewortbiC At

i vert Nashhiixx, Tenn., Dec. .31in sue, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability Tennessee has raised the $500,000

I of chotent8. It is practically a daily

husband was' running for office and
was away from! home more than
usual.!.. y M

"I just hope yopll get defeated,"
she , said indignantly. Tm going
to do all I can tp bring it about "

Maria 1" he j: exclaimed. rTou
don't mean to say that you are go-
ing to vote against me?".

--.Yes, I am." V

"All right. After election is
over, you will be sorry. tTou know
how my opponent's wife is.. She
will seek every opportunity to put
on aire, and. whenever any. distin-
guished Euest comes to town; she'll

Mill at Walker Avenue and C. F. AT, V. R. Rnecessary to make tbe governmentalthe - low price of a weekly : and itsi at
lists ot subscribers,' extending toif vasC appropriation recently passed by

Congress available. When the billfever yf state and territory of-- the Union

Memory recalls the following min-
isters in the M. E church of ; that
period as pastors of the church or
connected with the college. j.Tbe
list is: doubtless incomplete : Revs.
S. S. Bryant, Bennett T. Blake, W.
Hj Bobbit, Joshua Bethel. R. O
Bunon, A. S. Andrews, William
Clpss, Peterp iDoub, Sydney Bum-pas- s,

Chas. F. Deems, Samuel M.

e ami foreign countries,, will vouch for Huhan Renublio would cause war
VII i the was signed by the President, here

had only been $480,000 raised.accuracy and fairness f Its news I DOIBS?uWW i colli tens..-- . - s r- ' "t ' '
i.

br not." ' ;!

; Free Pills.
I t Mt is splendidly illustrated and amontr Soliciting committees went to work

at once to raise tbe amount to(tceial features are a .tioe humor

hisr request Miss Mary A. Hoge,
whose effective work as a teacher
in the village be had already; wit-
nessed, took 'charge of tbe institu-
tion, Her living pupils bear wit-
ness to her ; faithfulness and eff-
iciency as a teacher,! and to her; un
obtrusive and exemplary demeanor

paj?P.' exhaustive marklt reports, all
the Vmmt .Ttm.. T.ml.mn .T T. T.nmi $500,000. The general roundup or

the committees, occurred tonight atlatest fashions for women and a' to build or enlarge your bouse, come to us for an estimate
We will surprise you on prices. We make a specialty of

If you Intend,
on Material.;:loni aeries of atoriea h th den, N.H.DJWIJeo-JwTs.Wjehe- J?"?1!?.?;"" 1liviig American and En?Hah' authnra.

L.1 . - 2 - Joel W. Tucker, Solomon Lee. "r""' '""VV... ' ITu..
Watkins' Hall, when it was seen
that several thousand dollars over
the necessary amount bad f been BOOBS AXTeOLoyie, Jerome jv. Jerome, Stan- -

Mey Vfeyman,- - Mary E. Wilkins, An- - i Dr. Deem r was a ; man of email voice stowed a f struggle witlr inhom. Bret 11 arte. Bran tier Mat. Kow don't think for a minute we are. selling below cost, as ho one j

'Send yoar address to II E. Bucklen
A Co Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills, i A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
Constipation ancLdick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved 'Invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perredly frer from
every deleterious sub-taf- re and to be
purely vegetable. I bey "rit weaken
by their action, but by Hiving tone to

stature but a' man of large intel
1 the-- , etc' w" li f can do business on that basis. Our motto : Large sales, small proots.lect.' He labored in I North Caro

subscribed. The ' occasion f was
made one of great jollification, and
enthusiastic speechee were! made by

e ouerttns unequaleq i newspaper
the Q RKKN8BORO Patriot toeether Una" as teacher and preacher, untiland

one WKEXT IT COMES TO GLASIlyearfor flGou, J . 'i Governor Taylor Hon. Blackburn,

tense feeling, j j -

WilliW ne said, "1 epoke
hastily, i I see my duty and I "will
do it. The thing for a. wife -- to -- do
is to atand Jby her husband, through
thick aadhin.'l j I - -

,1 li. ..I'' .Hood'a Pills

Am he regular subscription price of
after the civil, war,; a considerable
portion of the time in Greensboro.
After rt he want: he removed to New

as a cnristianj- - lady. Alter ner
death in 1844 Dr. Weir and wife
had. charge of tbe.institution. His
successors were," first Rev. Gilbert
Morgan, then Richard Sterling, and
lastly, Rev. J. M. M. Caldwell.
Thoogbran individual, enterprise it
was eyer regarded as a Presbyterian
school and all its principals"' were
of that denomination. Miss Hoge
came Ihere from Alexandria, Ya

. I V - r
we can show you tbe largest stock in the South, jHon. Baker and others.the two papers is $2 00. J i -

i Throw Away TrussesYork, where he organized the well LiimbcrCompany, Greensboro, N. C.GuilfordI.NTED FAITHFUL MEN OB VOUEN stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
tbe syytem. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by C, E. Holton A Co Druggist.whan oar saw method, without naa of kalfa, iato traral tar rMimnaihlo MtiihlwVMl tuuiu

rnaranteed to permanently ear tna wwrst caecaknowa Church of the Strangers.
The fame which he had already ae--j" f"" Carolina, salary M0i ana expenes.

rUHItKm lif rmin.nl i Hfrn , l.'.lnu aalt. of rapture. Sand IS eeau in ataaapa foe refar- -
1 mrii'm IliaMiiu WW wf M I.act easily and promptly onthe liverMraea .stamped en? elope. .jTha National, Idren Cry for PItchor'o Cactorla- -ChSubecribe for the Patriot now.aulred as an eloauent divine at I ana ooweia. care sick headache. ical Aaaoritttoa. BaAaio, a. I.TT"::4


